
"apt. Brewster Of Teaneckl
Is Awarded Legion Of Merit\
teconnaissance Job At VelJa Lavella Helped Make

Invasion Easy, Says Army Citation

Captain Charles F. Brewster Jr., 274 Sheiman Avenuei
Teaneck, has been awarded the Legion of Merit for seivicesf
at Vella Lavella, Solomon Islands, from August to October of'

11943, the War Department announced today.
J-! DAYS AHEAD OF LANDINGS"

The citation accompanying the
| award read in part:

"He arrived at the enemy-oocu-
|}ied island 2 days in advance of
1 full scale landings and, in constant j
I longer of being discovered by Japa-,
Siese troops, reconnoitered proposed!
|3bjecLives and planned an efficient!
B^efensE system. ]
I "While leading a patrol to inter-
|;ept enemy troops approaching the
I idvance party's hideout, he person-
jllly accounted for 3 of the 27 Japa-
nese who were killed. As a result of
l i is courage and superior recon-
naissance, his infantry regiment
Bnade a successful landing and ac-
complished its mission in a mlni-
I num of time.

"After the landing operations, he
I organized and directed reconnais-
I sance patrols along the beaches, es-
I ;ablished a strategic system of ob-
I ;ervation posts covering approaches
j io the combat team's perimeter, and
I shrewdly evaluated information
I :oncerning the enemy."
J Captain Brewster, a graduate of
JTeaneok High School, Mount Her-
1 nan Preparatory School, and the
J Packard Business School, entered
idle armed forces in February, 1941,
1 md received his commission as sec-
] )nd lieutenant a$, Fort Banning,
peorgia, in May, 1942. He has not!
8 seen home on leave since his en-1
] trance into the service.

A brother, John, serving as a I
j nidshipman cadet in the Merchant!
|\Jarine, lost his life in the spring!
1 >f 1942 when his ship, en route to I

parents Hold Out Hope
|For Missing- Airman

Despite official reports that their I
I son, Sergeant Robert T. Finn, was I

killed in action over Norway on
September 9, the parents of the I

I 23-year-old airman, Mr. and M~rs. j
I Thomas E, Finn of 540 Cumber- I

land Avenue, Teaneck, are still
holding out hope that he may be j

I alive.
Upon receiving notification of j

her son's death, Mrs. Finn wrote
for details to his Army chaplain,
who answered ti •. his plane had

I not returned to U jiise, and it was I
assumed that he and his crew had I
been killed. No details of the mis- [
siou or of his death w&re given. I

Sergeant Finn was the aerial I
mechanic on the Liberator, The I

I Jig's Up, whose insigna had been I
j painted by George McManus, the j
. cartoonist.

Entering the Army in March, I
1942, Sergeant Finn completed his I
training at Keesler Field, Miss r
He was home on a 21-day leave!
last January, and went overseas!
in June. Before entering service I
he was employed by the New Yorkj
Central Railroad.

SCROLLS GIVEN
KEVOFHEROI

|M e m o r i a 1 Resolutions I
Passed By Council

Formal memorial resolutions, ini
•the form of hand illuminated!
•parchment scrolls, were distributed!
ito the families of men of reaneckl
•who have died in service, over the!
•week-end. The scrolls have a blue!
I backing, hand printed on white!
•parchment, with the Township seal!
•of gold, backed with red, white and!
jblue ribbons. A sample scroll reads : |

"Whereas, during faithful and
honorable conduct of duty in
the armed forces of our beloved
country, our friend and neigh-
bor, Warren Harold Sheets has
made the supreme sacrifice and
depaited this life a glorious
American hero who died that
our nation might live,

And Whereas the Township
of Teaneck has been truly hon-
ored by an outstanding citizen
who made so noble a sacrifice;

Therefore be it resolved that
the members of the Township
of Teaneck on behalf of the
people of the Township hereby
express their sincere sorrow at
the demise of our friend and
neighbor and extend to the sur-
viving relatives this evidence of
their deep sympathy, and be it
further resolved that an attest-
ed copy of this resolution be
delivered by the Township Clerk
to the next of kin as an expres-
sion of the condolences and
sympathy of the people of Tea-
neck in recognition of the great-
est sacrifice that can be made
so that our great country may
continue to be the home of a
free and independent people."
The scrolls were delivered to the!

•families of the following men:
1 John Lewis Becker. John P. Brewster!
I Donald A. Chambers, Robert W. Cunvtf
iimnfrs, Charle-3 J. Dumchock, Irwin Do-i
| broy, Bruno W. Eta, William J. Oanzain •
• Arthur J. Greene Jr.. William Kate, wn-l
I [lam Motz, Kenneth McConnev. Join F.I
1 McLaiujhlin, Elmer MueftKenbBrK, Leonard!
I P . Mulligan, George Ellas Olseu. Williams
IW. Platt Robert Paul Ranuc^. Joseph C.I
I Roberts St.. Robert Allen EockefeS, Pai.il
[B. Spntec, Robert .1. achivelner, Warrenl
| Harold Sheets. Nenl Thomas TSkila. Bloli-B
"arfl P. Varnun;. Walter Gordon Webb, and!

Kenneth R. William', ff

The Township will also send of-1
jficial Christmas greetings to all i t s !
I service men and women. This pi'ac-B
jtice has been followed for the pastl
I three years and this year's greeting!
I is a double fold card, printed inl
Jgreetf, with a picture of the Teaneofcl
I Library on the front and the ftreetrj
lings of the Township Council for!
I the people of Teaniek on the in-r
I side fold.

IQ/M Sliakerley Is
I Killed In Action •

Itegion Fetes Lieut. Uhl

Now Lieut. Bolinder

A dinner was tendered by thi
I American Legion Post last Satur-
I day night to Lieutenant (jg) Ottol
j U. Uhl, U. S. Navy, 62 Washington
I Place, Teaneck

Lieutenant Uhl, home on a 30-|
I day leave, served in the Firs,
I World War and as a warrant off i-
I cer was awarded the Victory Mod-
jal , Mexico-Vera Cruz Campaign
I Medal and Yangtze Patrol Medal
I of 1915-17. He also has the Asiatic
1 Pacific and American Theater med-
• als for this war, and was in action
I at Guadalcanal, Saipan, and the
I Marianas.

GarreU Hallenbeck, chairman of
I the House Committee, was in
j charge of the

Robert G, Bolinder, son of Mr. I
and Mrs; C. Harry Bolinder, of 1231
Evergreen Place, West Englewood.j
has been advanced to the rank of|
first lieutenant at his station inl
France with a night fighter squad-J
ron. O'C tlio Ninth Tactical Air.1

•Air Cadet Albert Fernandez has I
completed his course a t Yale Uni-[
versity and has been commissioned \
a second lieutenant. He was grad-
uated from Teaneek High School j
and attended Bergen Junior Col-
lege. He received a B.S. from Co-
lumbia University and a Master's I
degree in chemistry this fall from!
Yale University. He enlisted in the I
Army Air Force Ground Crew in l
a photographer's unit is stationed j
in Florida

Chief Quartermaster William!
I Shakorley, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
[Andrew Shakerley, 469 Teaneck I
I Road, Teaneck, who was previously!
I listed as missing, is now reported I
j by the Government as having died!
j in action. Shakerley, n member of I
j the Navy, was aboard the U. S. S. I
[Borie which was lost last Novem-S
I bar in the North Atlantic. He was I

last seen by his commanding of- f
[ ficer boarding a rafb.

According to a letter his family I
had received from his commanding!
officer, Shakerley had been thol
last man to go through the ship!
to see that all the men had aban-I
doned her and had climbed over tha i

I side of the ship onto a raft when!
I his commanding- officer last s a w |
I him,

Shskeriey, formerly of NorthI
Bergen, was graduated from Emer-I

J son High School in Union City and I
I had won the American Legion |

award for the most outstanding I
I pupil. He was employed by the I
I Baker and Taylor Company in New I
I York and at night attended New I
[York University where he was I
j constantly on the dean's list. He I
I was a member of the Naval Re- j

servo 4 years prior to entering ac- l
J tive service in November of 1S40.S
I He served in the Caribbean area I
j for 3 years and then went into the |
j North Atlantic area.

Before the Boris was sunk, Shak-
jerley was among the crew which!
I had been awarded the Presidential |
J Citation for the sinking of a Ger-
I man submarine.

Besides his parents he is SUP-I
Ivived by a brother, Private Rich-1
Jard Shakerley, serving with t h e !
I Army engineers in Itte European I
I area and a sister, Mrs. Joseph Me- I
I Cann of Teaneck.

Lt. Maupai Comes Home

First Lieutenant Eugene Maupai,!
j son of Mrs. Carl Maupai of West 1
I Englewood, was injured while in I
j action in France, August 17 and E
I was hospitalized in England until 1
I just last week when he was sent 1
I back to this country. Now receiv- j
I ing- treatment in the Halloran E

General Hospital in Staten Island,!
j Lieutenant Maupai will be able t o |
I come on week-end-s.

Although tha War Department I
I listed him as wounded, what actu-1

ally happened was thai while ou t !
on patrol somewhere in France the I
traversing mechanism on a tank I

I gun caught his hand and smashed,!
1 it. He has been awarded the Pm-pje I
I Heart.

Lieutenant Maupai, a native o£ j
I North Bergen, was graduated from |
I the Memorial High School in West
j New York. He was graduated from j
I Hutgers University in 1940 with a I
1 Bachelor of Science degree indl
I also as a second lieutenant in the G
I Army Reserve. He entered active!
j service in December of 1941 and j
| went overseas last June.

Mr. and Mrs. Maupai have a I
I two-and-a-half year old son, E u - |
Igeae
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